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7THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18.]

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
A c'l.Kiih'AI. TRANSACTION.THE SCOTISII Clll liCIl.loved tin* glories not yet existing, hut in hi* own 

fervid thought ami pin un miml ; wliile wv also n-wl

t'SZ ?,, mtenMmg .,.«^1 m-onj la. j,,. ^ A v,w. I.mugh, M',,,, Ahlctml'i, Knight,
sun»' .lav—Ll ils look out Wv.Hill tins» stnt.lv I'uUtslii-il at Ohisg.m. t ut ImiUllmll on I'n-luv. miicmimg I lit. du-

On Suniliiv, S»].t»ml)»r 8tli, accompanied l>y walls ami s»» tli» ruin of tin- pa-l. How lovely »»' I ih.'.'Vt'itis-ti!-' of "tl"' enthulic Phmvhln' Srotlaml hi.ill.It of 'li-mi-ed incut to lli» Central Molli
.■iiruinstaii»»» that lent great distinction to the I"14' '"'" I'inpi*<■ '"I'l'tT, ‘"a*1'" ,,r,.vi,,ti- !.. the division into -iv di....... nmd» in Market, elicited some enipliulie oxpr<‘s*inm»

immense ......«nation of tô | hareh. IhTMW followii.g nam, ha. Wn drawn, of oninion fn.i.i Ms worship expression.,

, , tin....ll .if , , ,1 ... .11 ... ,11, r I'.iii, ,1. nil. It ts n lmtlifiil lvioi.l of tile 11.1.'-wi'ti.-al 111- w|ii.ii will linil nn vein) m most rendersthv faithful, tin* ceremonials of tin* new i ninth ot hpvak to tin* wot hi in tin* language ot t.iitli tin I 1 , ,1 1 «• . i... ..... is- - *» mm,.. , . ,,,, , , ,, ... ,,
.....:........... .....JOM.:;ra;;aoe:;:v-....c-.;V■■ '-vu ?%■„<£,tl*lt*g^u,X;

will III' long Iciiieiiilni.il > I I «I little church via-accounted otic ul the riche» anil j !*' ,n .... v It in i\ n.'.t cow wili.ii lie knew to lie diseased ton hutvher
1, is now so,,,., eight „,c Catholic Vhur-h „f Ireland. That 1 c! intt^Yr mC ohl'Sri^ Mr, he sum of r.Mlint the hotel,er sold tho

'■hill'll represents t ie miserai.f ,a,nn -thatched, , <( .,J,|j„|ll,1| |,v Spoiliswomle. ami quoted l.v enn nse of the niiiinnl to n fellow lmt. her, who
'•"il' with nind-whteh went before n. and that p.V, ,|nlllv, Carrutliev- in hi- iWWie ■',/ was ptweeuted lit the Commissioners of
H*wii'» ntu t n i, niotti on u ' Soitlnul. Ii give* a history ot all tin* religion- Svwvfs tin* sending had mont to tin* market*
aimoittiee tli'e' 'iimrèai h' t'f dnn"èiv 'thé' hold God 1 houses. &»., before the lleh.raiati..,, and -..am of Wl|v|l ..... I 1......„ elm iduhsl,
entile among Hi- people, with no shelter hut the I I'1:,1; ..X-in'te’vhmvii. -.’of wl'iièh o'were ill A hlerniti" K night s.unl lie hud Wen watching 
eunopv of heaven and no altar hut the ragged raek. ll(.l.xvil.k>,lil.. ; lie-pit:,1-: 27 ,l"' ':1"' 1 “'ixiet.v. hoping that -.me te.l-
lliese tilings have passed nvvny, ami yet th.-e things L llf Keeular- .,f St. Augustine, litre would he indieated Mint might render
Were the Clituch ul Hod. l>ut t ie .entity ..I the I , in Pettli. .111.1 Fife shires; IT Fran- the conduct of the clergyman less l.lante-
l hi»ell- teaching ill that day ..I d.-.daltet, was m. , ; 16 ci-ie,, i„„. C, U.miiul. a,., lit Benedictine. worthy, lint no si,eh feat nee made itself no-
there. N., sound of hell pro, lain»'.! he, tailli ami Tlillilv Klin,-. P Cam,elite. 7 Templar. ,i,vuhie.
mystery; m> lighted altar wait, si |..r her Lord : "" I g Prem.uislnteiisinn, I tiilherline, I Father- of St. »n |vv,„.vlltlvm.m W1W omitviUnK 
in*abng organ tlmi nicil tin* sviiM- or inspired thvdc- . . r T ,... • i, 1 11 x ' ' " 1 1,11 ' 1,1,1li-v . hil.lr.Mi • o-t , * y t ■ ï ï vn,!,* roof ,,v- ' , 1 • ' !!.! V ■ 1 ‘ '\ not iivommiI 1-» doloml liimsiOf, nml Mjipoai-

• ... .. . . the Dvvhiiiv. t fi Nun- minviil* tin i- Wvm ,,nt> • , . , , . * 1 •ete.1 them from the mclcmetny ot the storm, and (l| |lf ( •i-t,.,. inn, and In there.,f Utiee> hy evnlem e were so strongly uguinst,
vet theelmrch was there, and to-day die lise- troll, . iu ii..rvvi, u and the hothian-. 2 ll. nedi.tine, 2 ....... him that H was impossible to retrain from
that poverty—from that misery aptlv r,nr, -ente. (,, , „f S|. Agn-liue. I I'..mini,an. forming the worst opinion of his transact ion.
l»y the humhli* ftitil-hnttt icij iitin* oi tho chit" i <>t jn stutlu rt** C«tlu>li<M< n‘<>ri<'U E'liitl'noili, lie si>> Tin* Alilvrmnn ilvvlnvoil that In* had new,*
thi-ttovii, which into tin- . 1‘.j VS’’> that the . ....... i„n „f 1V.„»- of the Carmelite- „f |,vl;„v |iv;ml a jutmiii of position, :i
you ever reflect 1...VV fa,thlullv lliet a,hot.- tliuiel ......... . K.linhurgh, ........... .. the la-i .-labli-hcl and - supposed ,o he a geiitle-
Ihr^uhigliewai'tawiidown'lV,',,, the^r.,-,. all t.iil^'reï'iTi'th.'laiiio'Ssi "‘i'f -".lliu- !! Uî^us-.-.' .-ow a huleher

disligurwl with many a gha-tlv wound. I law wa- , „.vv,.,i 1lX |lVi,..,s under a I lean without m,pin ing what the hute tor intended
no light in Hi« eyi*s ; tin* thorns Mink deep in Hi- pVl‘,V(l^ 1 to do with it. When flvrgyiinMt wvro not,
head ; ami when His dead hody, dried from the ex- ______ .. — tnorv vonsvicMttioits. it whs not to Ik* woiulovvil
cissive agony, was laid, nil red and inevu-tyd with KIMT1SI1 DlTvKS. at ifiiodlv mvn. stniggling tor a li\ iinr, did
hloodjtn thearnnt of His Virgin mother, with ten- . .. . ■■
derest arms site removed thorn after thorn from Hi- 1 ^ ,. . . , ,. .
l.vow, with her copious tears she wa-lud ills holx All thing- eonsidi-red, the Duke- of Kngland, In 1 eison.- o, j»“>iUou sh-;mgv .hmgs at.
countenanci—with treiiihling hands she unfolded n|ul Scotland, twentv-t ight in number, an- d. times, wv may ol.serve; "ti-ange things that
the matted hair, nml He was laid in the garden, and , nv r .tlt . l, - if done hy poor lolk. would i»e vnllvil had,
in the tomb in the garden, a dead Man, a disfigured ' ' ' “ . ' ".... * even vriminal. In this ease the person of
Man from whom all beauty, nay. lib* itself, had de- nie» hi point of, iai.i«t< i nm ,l",ium" " 1 1 ' positi*»n i> a vlergvnt n. and wv nrv glad that,
parted, tlii- was the Man of Good Friday. Behold the is only one now who i>, • ii-wh-nd a „uwn* rj|so p.ls |H.tulv Ahlvrnmn Knight,

Man on that Kaster morning, when the situ rose _the Duke of Newcastle, a ruined gamble, whose w,(0 h$|s M,n|xVll boldly and tivni lumtly hU 
m the hast and, exult.ng,hiHvne,l. se.untng that , is in the hands of trustees, appointed under , iniun oV,|u. transaetion. The publie would
tvm.sti-Muvli1 Ib-T’vvni v vestige of suffering and his father's will, mid who MiLists on the fortune of |,v glad of some explanation front the rev- 
persecution is departed from Him, every disfigure- his wife, heiress of the late Mr. Hope, of the great t.lv»d gentleman, 
meat is absorbed m the glorv of His immortal life. Dutch house. His cousin, the Duke of Hamilton,
He was taken back the life île had laid down, but having sown a plentiful crop ,,f wild oats, has mar- 
Hc* has taken it back in a far fairer and grander vied a.sister of Lord Mamleville’s. and turned over 
form—the form of the glory of 1 lis immortality, a new leaf. The ablest of English 1 hikes is nroha- 
Iie shines brighter than the sun. He rises into the |,]y ]ii< grace of Devonshire, n high wrangler "t 
mid-air by His own power, and the earth and hell Cambridge, a consummate man of business, and 
shrink into nothing in their importance before Him. p,-chaps as much respected by men «• f all -erts and 
Does not tin* ruined little church without remind conditions ns it is possible for man to be. The Duke 
vnit if the Man of Hood Friday l Behold Him in „f Sutherland is devoted to mechanical science and 
His risen glory, behold the Church that never can the improvement of his estates by its^
die ; she springs out of the lonely mills into a new Duke of St. Albans is very bright,
form, greater, more glorious, more majestic than Cleveland i> regarded a- a man id very high , haiae 
ever, and >lie proves by this resuivction that she is tPr< and a remarkably clear-sighted politician, 
of (bid. Behold, then, how the holiness, the jiower, Dukes of Northumberland, Westminister and Be,l 
the life, and the immortality of (b»,l come home to ford are admirable country gentlemen, and always 
us ami reveal themselves to us, and become our own. ; among the foremost in assisting any good and liber- 
In this Church <>f Hod. forai this, let u> to-day make nl work. The Duke of Buckingham is a hard-work
out* act of gratitude. How are we ro make it J By mg, conscientious official, and the Duke of Marl-
lay ing our gitfs down—laying our gifts copiously, borough is the same. The Duke of Norfolk i- n 
,ronerously, rich and poor alike, all giving whatever deeply religious, hut not bigoted, and munificent 
we can, and more than we can, to make perfect this su„ ,,‘f the Homan Catholie Church. Of the Scotch, 
house of Hod, to aid the venerable, tin* straight, the ablest are Buecleueh and Argyll. The former 
pure-minded, simple-minded priest who took upon manages his vast estates with a judiciousness, kiud- 
him this tremendous task, and who, upheld by Al- m-ss and sagacitv, which have made him the idol 
mighty (bid’s own iiands, has brought it so near its bis tenantry, and the Duke af Argyll’s ability i- 
crowiling perfection—to aid him whom a long life well-known to all educated Americans. '1 lie two 
has proved to be worthy of the altar upon which lie Irish Dukes, Leinster and A be remit, are, in widely 
ministers, and whose actions and words have ever ways, superior men. 
proved him a true lover of the faithful land in which 
lie was born, to show your gratitude to Hod for His 
great glory, that the glory of Hod may lie made per
fect, and n> sure as you ileal generously with Hod 
to-day for the honor, the glory, and the majesty of 
His temple, so surely will the hand of ( foil, as the 
hand of a very architect, devise and lmild un for 
your souls a place of immortal glory, where Mary 
and all the saints of Hod are with Jesus Christ for 
ever in Heaven.

HHATlTt'DE TO (iOD.

FATHER ItOVRKF.’s KKRMON AT KlXliSVOVRT.AMERICAN FASHIONS.PARIS AND

Editress.Mrs. J. J. KkfflnBton,
, , , for the. street will be

8 ^ iXnvanahly, .,f Scotch ),Ini,Is.

■1 tviic— Hiiima skill llf limmm
The ulluwi»;; 1- tiimiticil with a pleat»,I
nml black S. ‘Ji(M I,,»,» ovci*kii't (aliimst a- 
lmmcc sitni'y ! tlll, s(lllll. material, hiiidcrcl
ui'iî, awry wi'l‘ '-i«- {M "f,"inn’"n ,,K"Î''’1" t V< 
vrfJiulitlv ilrnpc.1 and cauglil up rather lngli »u 
.V V hsi.lc huila ci linage .if marrmi velvet, fimu- 
ttCTl.-. fratthiivcr which et,s a jm ke, »f
Keutch phii.l like the lires- material. Ill msc »f run
à waterpi.... fi-wurii, ami M j.iovkU- again-l ,»M
illere is ml.le.lt., th.' watevinimf a lnitg rape »f the 
same material, .priltcWii.l lmd with silk

Most of the costumes. We see till- lull, if »f MX .•!.•- 
„a;,t style at all, are mmle with the cat, jacket ami 
Wihslcoat. Those eat. he made without the neces-
sitv of silks or hrocmle. Any prett . eostum.s o
this style are made of fancy woollen gowk nml
plain ca-hmete, merino or heioe.

a V(,VV pretty dress i- composed of lion-gt.'.' 
bonnette and plaid navy-blue eashiuere. I he pirn, 
e à tiartof .lie dress h of eadm.e.e, and cnisis.itm 
kVa Tirt rallier short in front, trimmed across will.
hind-of ht cash..... 'v.atnl ^.u-tmmvdjHdund,

yyith an a,hied-on drapeR d .....s .’.m). .lack et
kmaet e wai-tena1! nml long Mceyes 

onihmU|Lslmiei'P,,Mn‘ latte trimmed with hins-hnmls 

of the huiurvtte.
Hats with long ostrich feathers are very

happiness of being present.
inee the, church, dedicatiMl to the Immaculate 

s commenced. The edifice which itConception,
laces nml beside which it stands was

admirable. This old church, standing upon a

wa
of its kind

great elevation just outside the town, was long the 
admiration of the people, hut as time advanced, as 
the people prospered, and ns the district rose ill im
portance it was found that, suitable enough as the 
edifice was in tli» old days, its limited -pace was too 
small for lit» rvijuirements of those who crowded to 
its portals, nml fit. therm,ne, that a new and largci 
temple must, if possible, I,» erected. No sooner had 
tile idea occurred to the present venerated parish 
priest, Father Veter U’Reilly, than lie -i t about 
carrying it into execution. With the vigor, cncigy, 
and earnestness iu the cause of religion for which 

Father O’Reilly has ever been distinguished, lie at 
urged forward tin- good work. Subscriptions 
asked for, and flowed in most generously.

Mr. William Hague, the eminent architect, 
consulted, and plans were prepared by him. The 
church now rises grandly upon the eminence he-ide 
the old and unroofed building, mid it forms tile 
must striking and beautiful object crowning the 
natural loveliness of the landscape. It is not, how
ever, finished. Internally there is still much to lie 
done Iu accomplish it- completion, and the spire 
rising over the great towel has not Ih-cii erected. 
There was a considerable debt due in respect I" the 
work already done,and there was a sore need there
fore of money to clear oil tlii-, as well a> to living 
to a worthy conclusion the work so splendidly
lltVllCVll.

At half-past vlwen o’clock tin* vvrvmomvs mm- 
meiti vil. Then* was an i-xtmnvly large atti-nilanc.i* 
,,i tin* ciergv ami laity from all tin* sitmumiling ilis- 
t victs. The Most Hw. Dr. Nuit y, boni Bi-hop of 
Meath, presiileil. High Mass was célébrât nl by the 
Hev. .lames O’Brien, H.B.. Leviiistnwn; the ilean-n 
being tin* Hex . Father O’Neill, Professor ot St. Ion
ian’s Seminaiy, Navnn, ami the stib-ih-avon, the 

Professor, Navail, St. Finian-.

fashion-

, ....«in,»n of hat, with brim raised on one
:,A yharse while felt, line,! will, P'.rii' l-I'uloi'ed 

veh-et, will, an Alsatian brim of the nine "Ut-ide ;
is ed'-ed with a thick gold cold.

Ostrich feather is thrown across the crown.
.\ material much employed for travelling cos

tumes k a very light tweed in very -mall ■ 
trimmed with'-t it, bed hands of the same mat mal 

similar or darker shade of the same color. 
The polonaise is ornamented and fastened in font 
l.v Cl- and buckles „f the darker nm mal 
stitched at the edge. I here are scmi.i 1 
these dresses, and all are tailor made. A mm,1st 
, f eliarmiti" costumes are made ,, serge ; of
I'-e a,» trimmed with tartan, wlueh u-ed with

itiscretinu ami ailmnabh* i tb ct.

in a

PATENT EXCHANGE OF P. J. EDMUND, 

Solicitor of Patents,
ninth* unlvKM a paient Ik Hvvurctl,MISCEU.ANKuVS. No vliargi*

Xo one could fail to see that some unusuallv 
ha ,pv thought was on her mind, doubtless some 
-w, "t revelation long hoped for had ju-t heel, made.

nl.™.l '..ill -n -I..- ni'V"""1" i I"'1’ f":'" ''

tin-in the excitement of the moment the common
salutations of greeting : " Dj-1 y'“l T (’kf wirni^t Craft was g, .
fi*lt hat tliat just went by ! i «*> i 1 » " t-ftVct in the new church, ami any little shortconi-
it lovely r . ings of the malelingers were amply compensated

Lailies who carry their pocketbook* m Hivn f,,r by her exipiisitu nml most devotional rein term g
hands do not know what a temptation they an* 0f thV charming sticretl music.
holdiim out to tin* impecunious. ihe man who The Very Rev. >atlu*v Burke* ascended the pulpit 
wouldinvak a street lamp for hi- dinner would not nt tir-t Hospel and preached from tin* 17th vliap-
hi* itati* much about -Hatching a nice fat pocket- tvr nf Sl- Luke—“ At that time, a- Jesus was going

to Jerusalem, He passed through the midst of ham- 
aria and Gallilce, and as he entered into a certain 
town there met hint tell men that were lepers, who 
stood afar off, and lifted their voices saying, ‘Jesus, 
Master, have mercy on us,’ whom when lie saw lie 
said, ‘ Go show yutn selves to the priests.* Audit 
came to tuiss that ns they went they were made 

of them, when he saw that lie was

STEEI„ COITER-VI.ATE, AND WOOD EN
GRAVE!, AND EITIIOGRAVIIER.Rev. Father Dull,

The master of the ceremonies was the Rev. 1). Hig. 
gins. ITesUleiit of tile Naval, Seminary. The Mass 
music was magnificently sung. 11»' choir included 
Mis- KateVvoit and Mr.’ A11 mu (Toft (who presided). 
It need scare,dv he added that the singing of Mi-- 

pod; her beautiful voice told with great

r.
S.vnsi v , ion tie ui on i l».Monr.it vrr <'„A,t,i,:s.

:iiii; ltfehmoml street,,'or. Kfttix, Ismiton, ont.Tmeans.
Hi, link, of

GOLDNER’STile

CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

386 RICHMOND STREET, LONDON.

(lent lemon miulring Fall Suits will ft ml nn unlimit
ed stork of all tlie Newest Styles In Sent eh, Kngllsti 
and Canadian Tweeds, at thin estatillslimeiit, and van 
rely niton an expertvnrrd eut ter turning out a Stylist» 
Suit to their satisfaction.

HOUSEWIFE’S CORNER.

Bcckwhi'.vt C.VKKS.— One >|unrt of buckwheat 
Hour, a -mall tcacupful of Indian nieal, one and a- 
italf teaspoonful of -alt, four talii,•spoonsful good 
lively yl-ast ; mix with milk and tepid water 
enough to make it the consistency „f mullii, hatter ; 
then heat well for fifteen minutes and set m a 
warn, place to rise over night. In the morning the 
hatter mav he sour ; if so, dissolve a teaspoonful of 
soda in a little warm water and stir in ; li the ink,s
are not sweet, add more saleratus; do not heat the
1,alter ; add a taUespoonful of molasses to brown 
the cakcs-tl.c milk does nut always Wn them 
surtieientlv. Hake »n a well-heated griddle that is 
lie,feetlv clean ; an iron griddle should b» g, eased 
with apiece "f rind „f ham or fat salt polk on a 
fork. Rutter and syrup are best to eat Willi httek- 
wlieat cakes ; maple syrup is also good.

Sally’s Bi ckw hk.yts.—Take 
two of buckwheat flour, and one ot yeast; 
tallies,,ooiiful „f sugar, and salt according to taste ; 
mix with enough water to make a still batter and 
set it to rise overnight. In the morning add natei 
sufficient to make the butter run when poured on 
the griddle.

A large amt varied Mock of llrady-nvule nothing 
(our own make) always on Itaml. In MiIk depart ment, 
great care In exercised In having everything made I» 
good style and well trimmed, and for workmanship 
they van not tie suri*assetl.

clean, nut .
made clean, went back, with a loud voice, glorify- 
i,,g G„d, and lie fell on his face before His feet, 
giving thanks; and this was a Samaritan. And 
Jesus, answering, said,‘Were there not ten made 
clean ! and where are the nine I There is no one

to God lmt litis

little sisters of the cook in

GLASGOW. GENTS’ FfttNIHJIINGS All Urn newest styles 111

Shirts, Cidhirs. (tiffs. Scarfs, Silk lliinilker- 
clllcfs, Unices, Ell'.,

Are to 1m* seen displayed in great profusion at thi*f 
establishment.

All tin* Latest Novelties ill American and Fngllsie 
Hats and < 'tips at

found to return and give ■ glory
’ And he said to him, ‘ Arise, go thy way, 

in- made thee whole.’” Ill this eosoel

The Edinburgh Emioi;/ X, »'« of Friday. Septem
ber Kith, contained the following paragraph :

‘‘The Glasgow Magistrat es’Commit tee lmd a meet
ing yesterday, when a deputation representing a sec
tion nf Protestants, waited on their honors in order 
to present a petition with reference to hedging nuns. 
The Lord l’rovost occupied the chair. The petition 
was rend hv Mr. I.ang. clerk to the Police Commit
tee, and Messrs. M Tnt y re mid Murry were heard in 
siippor, of it, hut in eoi,sei|Ueuee of a statement con
tained iu it. to tlie effect that the Lord Provost and 
magistrates ‘apparently connived’ at Legging by the 

their honors declined to receive tlie petition, 
and recommended the deputation to 
Tlie deputation then withdrew.”

Upon which incident tlie editor thus comments ;
“One of tlie most contemptible exhibitions of 

Protestant bigotry that has heel, seen of bile > 
took place yesterday in Glasgow. A deputation ut 
two from a meeting of ‘Protestant Workingmen" 
laid before tlie magistrates a memorial craving that 
tlie Police Act of ltsâflsltould he put in force against 
tile ‘Little Sisters of tlie Poor’ a- being troublesome 
beggars. Th» I hristinn memorialists consider it a 
‘ nuisance,’a‘pubic scandal and an outrage upon 
tile very idea of fair play, that a poor, naked, hun- 
..,-v and shivering woman’ should he taken into 
Lilly, while tlie 'well-fed and well-clothed’ nuns are 
not interfered with. The whole tone of the memo
rial is simply disgraceful ill it- utter disregard of 

To strengthen their

stranger.’ And lie said to mm, Arise, go uiy way, 
thy faith has made thee whole.’ ” In this gospel 
they found our Lord expressing indignant surprise 
because of the ingratitude of those who, having 
received a great benefit ut. Hi- hands, refused 
turn and give thanks to God, and this, because to 
he grateful to God in word and iu act is one of the 
primary duties of man, a- the creature "f God, and 
‘ifthe Christian, as the child of God. We had to he
thankful to God, not only for the personal benefits correspondent of the PM writes from Paris
whi,'h cavil anil everv uliv ul US hau received ll'ulii .1 , . . , , , , .Giid. hut for the great glory of G„d Himself, as it j the following interest,ng des,ript,on :-l hasten „ 

s in Him. and as it was reflected and eomtuutii- give you a sketch of the department ot jewel, 
cated to us. The glory of God mainly consisted ill ,,f Monsieur Clrvistnlplif—a department which i- 
thc four attributes of Almighty God—namely. His ;(1 oH,etcd hv crowds every hour. This is the stand

KSStiS72KSHIRKS: ....... -buiv - adored Him. But He vouchsafed to column- late Conception into four bundled language- « an 
ideal,* these gifts and make u- sharers in His great observed. It was only recently I saw it for tin* first 
glory by giving us His holiness, power, life, and tjme, although, of course, I was before that, aware 
immortality, ami fur this the Church of Hod not ’ ,.xkt,The sight of this work amazes 
only adored Him, hut expressed her gratitude. 111 11 ; ” ,
Father Burke explained first lmw the four great very many. Ihe amount of toil that must liav. 
attributes of Hod were given to us in the Blessed l,vvll ex]ieiided on it- erection exceeds conception.
Virgin, and secondly in the Holy Roman ( atholic ,.ntvVi,rise lias been undertaken and carried
Church of Cod, ami lie concluded—Dearly beloved, nUt sUVV,.ss pv M. I/Abbe Seer, Professor of
for all this we must be grateful to (lod;^ power, lor v;vripture in the Seminary de St. Sulpi< e, in this 
He gave us the power to he the sons of (iod through Vjtv <>,, examination it can he found that tin*
Him who is the life of the Church, and of xvlnuu workmanship of tin* case has a perfection about it 
the Apostle says—Christ—wherever He is--Christ, t|mt cnnn„t shut hi* eyes t<*. It i< some six 
whether He he on the altar ot the Catholic Church, j1(.j,rht hy twenty in length. Above, it is
in her tahernaele, or in the bosom ot tin- tait hi ill r,urmuUi1teil hv a statue of Our Lady of Lourde-, 
child of that Church in Holy Communion. ( hri-t whom the Church has always venerated, but whom 
yesterday, to-day, and the same forever—has been (|Ur ()Wll n,r(>? in the pontificate of Vio Nono, crowned 
niade unYo us, and for us, peace and justice, power with a diadem in the proclamation of her purity, 
and empire before God; that He has given to us m j)V sj(p. witli this is a painting representing tin*
His Church life and immortality; and if you want plvf,.s<(,r ,,f st. Sulpice, this same Monsieur L’Abhe 
a proof of that immortality to excite your gratitude presenting a copy of tin* translation of this
to-day, in word, in thought, and in action, all you pup*to it< author Pope î>ius IX. Among tin* trans- 
have to do is to look around you here and to look ]a1jnlls nf this hook there are two in tin* language of 
upon the ve-tige of tin* past xvhieh is there in front tiie Gael- fruits, it may he supposed, *.f tin- activity 
ot the Church, and looking around you here behold (|j- ^u, y<H.jvpv for i]„. preservation <*f that tongue 
the stateliness of this temple of God, behold the lluW flourishing in Dublin. Tin* first is hy the. Rev. 
solidity of every arch, and yet a solidity coupled ]>,olll.kc, M.H.I.A., a scholar of merit in the
with a grace; behold the grandeur ot the materials, j^^lcdge of Ireland’s language, and President of aigmnvn

lieve that eomhiiiation of strength nml beauty 8t. Jarlath’s College at Tnam. Tlie oilier is from y',.,'.?.* IroiVvoV.-rs of ottlJie charities whose eliarae- 
SO ritreiv ionitil among the works of man, \ct ]ire- t]lv ,,ull „f an Tlie authoress is not known. ' . 1 ■ ■ 1 . , )M.„„n,s wlto mav Le unit
.li.te.1 of the Church Of Go,1,-“The valiant wo,however.'-a. ,ha, -lie i- a Frenel, ln.lv of tor nhm »-, ™ K*,'t'“*
her clothing is strengtli ami beauty combine, l — extraction. Tito translation she has ma,1» .loos 'J11' j .. „ .Ti„j,. sister-’w toil., them almost an
liehol.l tlie gran,leur oi its jiroportions, ]uettu-e to lu.r crt.,Ht, nn.l the Dublin Comu il s touhl ,mine,it- * . la(Ue, in Glasgow ever heliave
yourselves what „ shrill he m the flay when tile r .' uap measures with the view to have a eoj.y „t .,'lth! » ,},»;,- loci there' must !„■ very flif-
marl,lent the altar wtfl rise up,here an,1 the gol,let h(,r (1ocu,nent taken anfl imhltshoil m the news- J'*> t fram 'that of tlivir Sisters vlsowl.eir ; Lut bom
gates f.,1,1 lovingly over the L,,nl t.,,,1 etitlironefl througliout the country just t„ show the J 'J m lievv liltll. 1,,-ritation in flisc, riling
there, what it will he when trom those wilt- l,„w even in tlie lnnfls „< tlie strangei—here, M , J aih'nation ........ such a smin-e. I’ml estants
flows silently will look birth as it a Wit o ns in ulv Vnivvrsities of Gmimiiy tlieir tongue ha- w ' 1 informe,! „n th» -abject have I   lioanl to
speak in the language of heaven the p .'- v,lt„ries. Speaking of the translalm,is altogether, El]i,.burgh, least, more zeal i-
,ures ut the samt-s anil the angels ol (.oil, ..ill In m which they are expose,!, there can he ' - , . vi „f „U fleimmina-
tua.le the medium ot preaching the mysteries anil „„ doubt that nothing eati surpass the sense ,,t taste ■ . , “ hv the hi,lie Sisters of
the truths of Oml in the storied pane, when tint displayed in tlie. arrangements of this undertaking, l’,,,,-an,ll'niflsts generally than Ly the I'rotes-
olily will the ear hear the word, hut the eye will he- „„ idea call lie fnrmeil of I lie amount ol labor 1 .... ^1;1( al| „|lvll n„, ;
holil the word in the beauty of color ; when the (he clergyman I have named entailed upon himself 0, !„mat„'nt’ comes pmminenilv before the public., it 

into the clouds will seen, an^.uenhin these..lay. of infidelity, the glorv of j.^^'symmyimms with‘tnnhristiau. ”

A PAPAL BULL TKANSLATE1* INTO 
FOUR JIVNIIREI) LANGUAGES. GOLDNER’Sone cupful of flour, 

one

DR. J. B. PHELAN,
reconstruct it. 1 LWhVATF, OF McGIM

M SITY, Member of the College ol 
Surgeons. I’h.x sieiun. Surgeon iilltl

INI VF I?-( l*li> sleiims nml 
Aeeolielielir.

OVRKX OF Pniiuxos.—One jiiiit of bread crumbs, 
one quart of milk, four eggs, leaving out the whites 
„f two, one I up of sugar, butter the s.z.e ol an egg ; 
hake, and then on the to], put one cup ot jelly amt 
the two whites ; to he eaten cold.

TttAXsv.MtF.XT Pi iuiixu.—Bent to a cream 
n.iuiid of butter and half a pound ol sugar ; stir m 
li'dit eggs well 1,eaten, a grated nutmeg ; flavor 
whh lemon ; Lake iu a buttered dish one-half hour, 
and serve cold.

Xkk Pi.vm Cakk.—One pint of boiling water, 
]»iund of raisins, one pound of currants, otic 

pound of all fat salt pork, three cups of sugar, light 
cup of flour, one tnblcspounhil of baking soda, 
flavoring to taste. Currants, raisins, sugar and 
flour to he mixed togethei. Clio], the ],ork until it 
becomes the consist etiev of cream, then add -"da 
and boiling water, stirring all together thoroughly. 
Rake in a moderately hot oven. *’•" nml take
all the lumps and strings out of the pork before add
ing the ingredients.

Lkmox Paste.—Six lemons, the yolks of six eggs 
and the whites of two, one pound of blown sugar,
,punter pound of butter. Grate the rind off the 
lemons first and then cut them in half and squeeze 
,]». juice from them. Beat the eggs as for a 
tard. Put the grated rilid, juice and all the rest
into a brass pan and stir until it boils. Let it hull 
ten minutes or a quarter of nil hour, stirring all the 
time.. This will keep any length of time.
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2-k.vllf Nitfht calls t«> he left at tlie <*ltl<*e.
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SADLIER’S HOUSEHOLD 
LIBRARY.truth and common courtesy, 

ease, the farmers talk about ‘linked’ beggars, 
lures known only to themselves, and nllirm that the 
‘Little Sisters of the Poor’ ‘overstep the impudence 
of all other beggars.’ It is not unusual to hear dis
tort,si representations from zealously ‘Protestant’ 
associations, hut it is painful hi see workingmen, as 
such, identifying themselves with a policy of despi
cable intolcrencc. Everybody knows that dozens ,,| 
charitable societies solicit’ subscriptions in precisely 
the same way as the Little Sisters. Do the memo
rialists propose to agitate against them likewise ! To 
class these charitable, women with public beggars is 
a device unworthy of men who van read and write.

'needed in refutation, it would lie 
the decisive distinction he-
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Gkefx Tomato Pickles.— One gallon green 
tomatoes sliced, one taUespoonful each of ground 
pcrnior and cinnamon, two and n halt tahlesi 10011- 
t'uls of ground mustard, halt a tahlespooniul cloves, 
one and a half gills of mustard seed, one ami a halt 
11 marts of vinegar, half ft pound hmwii sugar. Boil 
all together until tomatoes are ijuite soft.

i* Yieh
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s; or Tub's from 1 lie Diary of a Mis-
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A Tale of the Times nf 
.............  25a

No. Hi. \vinlfrled, Countess of Nlthsdale .............. 2'»«
No. 17. Tales of the Five Senses. Ily (lenild Crlfltn I»h$
No is. Dove ; or Sc I f-Sneriftec ............................... 1*0.

Dll', of lilessed Margaret Mary ..................  2 >0
The A post |es' Creed, etc.; Being I'urt I. nf 
" < "at hoi le A need nt .">s.” l'Ht

e (dniinamlnieiit-; Heing l’art ID of “Cath
olic Anecdotes.”........

Fn. 22. The Sac
No. 2J. Tile Mi iiei'M* Daughter ; A Catholic Tale IV.
No. 21. Tin* Ilohemiiins In the Fifteenth Cmitury... 1st 
No’■».•>. The (I'Donnels of( ilen Cottage .....................  Bo

The ,Wm /»««.says i, appears to he no secret ^ IS
nmole' members of the congregation of St. Albans, -N Heitgiot, In society.... y ■, ....... A”
MolWn. .ha, the living of St. Jame-’-, llatcham. N..,A- '»*. v ..... ; ............ «*•
ha- he,11 otl'ered hv Ml. Robert I until, to tlie hev, X() v,, Ufe and Tlim-sof 

■\ II Stniiton of St. Alhans, Holhorn, ami that !»<• n-*. «*. Th.* I.lfe of si. F.ii/ai.eîms I'lcrepted’ the vicur-hip. 11 is stated that Mr. ' Xm The   .....  Ear,,'

Stanton will adopt the full ritual wlmh wa- .11 use I Nnv 
when Mr. Tooth was the vicar. There appears to '
tie „o doubt a< to the Ri-hopof Roehesti r’s eoiismit- 
iie» to institute the new vicar-elect, and it i- report- 
eiftiiat a legal action will probably he the result of 
the nomination.

terne of Armorica; 
1 'hlovis...............

No. 1 *.

WHY UK CHANG K1 >.

No. UK 
No. 20.A dilapidated individual stood gazing nl a huge 

]iilv of watermelons in front of a X\ oodward avenue 
grocery until his mouth watered, and he made hold 
to remark to a man who was selecting one for din
ner ;

. Th 
olh

No. 21
rimients ; living I’urt III of “Cal hollo
es.”........................................................lofty spire climhmg up

“I wish I had five Wilts to get a small melon ; I J*J .q^pms'to u,JmM'the w’-s ,','f Jesus cîirist : m,d

haven’t 1n-,ed of melon for over twm years. ],»,". from this 1, ill-top, the saving shadow of that
The gentleman prompt 1\ handed ou r a nickel r)MMp wiU be Hung like the first rays of the eastern 

and went on with Ins selection. About the time lie vising in the morning, flung over your morning 
had his melon nicked out he saw the vagrant «oui- slimilH.vsnwhe„ v„u wake unto God and the blessed 
ing out of a soloon near hy and he called out : (p(V here from that spire will go forth three

“I thought you wanted that money to hy a tjiin-s a «lay the Angelus, the voice resounding ami 
melon ?” ! iillinu hill ami dale with the glad tidings that in a

“So I did,” was the very courteous answer, mom”nt of God’s merrv the Archangel came, and
told you l hadn’t tasted melon tor over two years. ^ n^., fnij (;n,| bi*canie Man, and man was re-
aml after retlecting a little I totind 1 hadn t tasted so that what Mary heanl in the closet in
whiskey for over three. Thervtoie, 1 gave wliiske\ ]u.r ,.nv will he luviu hed upon the house-top.
a show to catch up with melon, ami start '/.V And now, while we delight in the ln-auty of that
Nothing mean about me’ sir—good bye . J drm ( wliiclj is already done—while, with David, who 
Free 11rm.

tin*

.IV DGF KFOGII.
, .. 2T,« 
. . .. 2‘mTho leader of tlie “ Brass Band is dead. 

After endeavoring; to cut his country s throat 
he went nntd, trieil to eut his servant’s throat 
and then his own. He was—hat as Horace 
says :

I’.enumt............... -..v.
Hungary............ 2k*

2.KÏ
liltll, to ml,tress oil 
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D. A J. SAUDI Kit A' CO.,
27'» Noriir. Damk STUKi.r, Monihkal.“

*f lh,

“ Nil de martins nisi bonum ” ; 
which Daniel ( H ’onnell translates:
“ ll'hen a rotjuc (iiis lit all the world kuaxui ’em.”
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